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'Woman of Years'Jordan checks
Clyde Pupils To

Give Play At
Bethel Saturday

ti... Junior class of Clyde High

it Day
age one)

jpted reading
p club mem- -

10 us; of therawarded a
by Garrett's

" 'St;

A OOID KEY of Merit as "Woman of
the Years" is presented to Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt (right) by
Nettie Rosenstein, of the Federation
of Jewish Philanthropies, in New
York. The special honor was cre-

ated for Mrs. Roosevelt "because of
her vital civic and social welfare
achievements." (Zntcrnationol)

Penalty for Murder
Only six of the Mates have

abolished the death penalty. In 24

stntcs the electric chair is the le-

thal instrument. Nine states still
hate' convicted murderers, right
gas them to death, and Utah grants

rliniro of hnnah-.- or shootin"

School will present a comedy "The
Valley of Ghosts," at Bethel 6cnooi
this week under the sponsorship
of the We it Pigeon Community De
velopment Program organization.

The class and the Community De-

velopment club will share the pro-

ceeds.
The Club's share will he used to

help finance its winter recreation
program.

The curtain will go up on the
drama at 7 p.m. Saturday.

Directing the production is It.

C. Evans, and Mrs. Edith White is

while Albert McCrack-c- n

and John Morgan are serving
as stage managers.

The cast:
Minnie Strange Louise Greene.
Sally Ann Jewel Khinehart.
Lily Violet Dorothy Clark.
K.lvtra Tadd Goldia Bryson
Helen Wayne Janice Corzine.
Jack Martin Luke Terrell.
7a ke Washington Robert Evans.
Amos Hill Bruce Caldwell.
Jonathan Black -- - William

llaynes.
The Watchman Leon Teague.
Mrs Scott Fay McClure.
ti host Johnny Spencer.

The Lowly Mushroom
Romans referred to mushrooms

as "food of the Rods." They have
always been considered a delicacy,
afine food tn he eaten slowly and
enjoyed. Until the '.7ih century only

wild mushrooms were served. It
was in France during the reign of

Louis XIV that mushrooms got
their start as a cultivated crop

PERSONALS
Mrs Bohert Breese returned.

Thursday after a week's stay in
Durham. She was the guesi oi mr.
and Mrs. Sim Bushnelt, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gibson had
as guests over the week end, Mrs.
Mack Cline and Frank Sherrill of
Bryson City and Guy Grandstaff of
Hayesville. Mr. Sherrill is a broth-
er of Mrs. Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Yountz at-

tendee a meeting of the College

Foundation in High Point last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Lindau and
daughter, Sara, spent the week
end in Blue Ridge as guests of
Mrs. Lindau's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Sanders. Little Miss
Lindau celebrated her fifth birth-

day with her grandparents.

Announcing Opening Of

My Office

Over Slack's
267 Main Street

Dr. W. M. Hardy
Chiropractor

Office Hours 2 5
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CONGRESSIONAL APPEARANCE

Weill Proposes
To Have Students
Give Views Here

.eo Weill proposed lo llol.il ians
In ii l iiday that sludents from lor- -

ei: ii nines in the United S'.iles
siiiihin; under the liolary scholar-
ship plan he bronchi lo Waynes- -

ie lor their vacat ions.
I.asi year liolary provided a

number of scholarships In bring
sludents lo American from many
Ion iun countries One of the slu-d- i

tits is slated to address the Way-nesvil-

cluh in January.
Mr Weill proposed that his plan

would strengthen our views n

affairs, and give us an
opportunity to get ideas, and a

hotter understanding of world-wid- e

problems.
The speaker pointed out that in

all Ids travels over the world, tha
Wayncsvillc offered more good
e'.Me projects than any place he
knew.

"I would not exchange Wayncs-

villc for any big town," he con-

tinued.

TEL Sunday School
Christmas Party Set

The TKL Sunday School Class of
he First Haptist Church of

Way nesville w ill liold its Christmas
Party at 7:30 p.m. Kriday in the
social hall of the church.

buagest

L's And M's Have
Only 19 Days To

Renew Licenses
Christmas greet injjs to tin- - I

and the M's from the Stale Mulor
Vehicles Department:

Only 19 more days to w,ln
driver's license renewed

And if you don't care very nuie'i
for crowds, get them now

December 31 is the deadline for
people whose last names bey in
with L or M to take their examina-
tions.

The driver's license examiner.-- ,

speaking from experience, advice
motorists to tend to the matter
well before the deadline.

Generally, people never do to-
day what they can put off until to-
morrow.

That accounts for the
rush and the long waiting in

me long lines.
The examiner is on duty in the

basement of the Court House on
Mondays, Thursdays, and Satur-
days.

ribbon, Mrs. Hugh Early. Hest ex-

hibit of articles made from feed
sacks, blue ribbon, Mrs. Mae Cole;
red ribbon. Mrs Erwin Leather-wood- .

A blanket given by C. K Kay's
Store went to Mrs. W. A. Medford
of the Junaluska club as winner m
the house furnishing class. Rib-
bon winners were: best hooked rug.
blue ribbon. Mrs. W. A. Medford:
red ribbon, Mrs. Irvin Leather-wood- .

Best braided rug. blue rib-
bon, Mrs. Irvin Leatherwood. Hest
woven rug, blue ribbon. Mrs. V

J. Muse; red ribbon, Mrs W. J
Muse. Best knitted or crocheted
bed spread, blue ribbon, Mrs. How-
ell Bryson. Best knitted or ero-c- l

eted afghan, blue ribbon. Mrs
Hawell Bryson. Best article of
needle point, blue ribbon. Mrs.
Irvin Leatherwood; red ribbon.
Mrs. Ruby Bryson. Best quilt
(pieced), blue ribbon. Mrs. Irvin
Leatherwood. Best quilt judged
from quilting alone', red ribbon.
Mrs. Irvin Leathcrwod. Best pillow-

cases embroidered ), blue ribbon,
Mrs. Howell Bryson; red ribbon,
Mrs. H. L. Morgan. Best pillow cas-

es (crocheted edge) blue ribbon.
Mrs. Harley Wright; red ribbon,
Miss Eula W. Queen. Best crochet-
ing, 12 inch in diameter, blue rib-

bon, Mrs. Hugh Early; red ribbon,
Mrs. W. J. Muse; crocheting, 18 in.
in diameter, blue ribbon. Mrs. H.

C. James; red ribbon, Mrs. Weav-

er Sheffield. Best woven articles,
blue ribbon, Mrs. .lim Welch; red
ribbon, Mrs. Howell Bryson.
Best lapel ornaments, blue ribbon,
Mrs. U. C. James, red ribbon, Mrs
R. C. James. Best pot holders,
blue ribbon, Mrs. H. H. Powell;
red ribbon, Mrs. W. J. Muse. Best

luncheon sets or place mats, blue
ribbon. Mrs. Irvin Leatherwood.

For the best display of handi-

craft articles, Mrs. Troy Wyche of

the Francis Cove club received a

gallon of paint and brush, donated
by the Haywood Builders Supply
Company.

Ribbons in this classification
were awarded as follows: Best cop-

per tray, blue ribbon. Mrs. Troy
Wyche. Best original idea using
silk screening, blue ribbon, Mrs
W. D. Ketncr; red ribbon, Mrs.

Hugh Terrell. Any other craft arti-

cles, blue ribbon, Mrs. Troy Wyche;

red ribbon, Mrs. Laydon M. West

Best arrangement lor Christmas
table, blue ribbon. Mrs. W. C.

Moody; red ribbon. Mrs. Welch
Singleton. Best Christmas design

for door, blue ribbon, Mrs. W. C.

Moody; red ribbon, Mrs. Fisher.
Best original idea for Christmas
gift, blue ribbon, Mrs. Hugh Early;

red ribbon. Mrs. Steve Plemmons.
The McKimmon Club won the

vase, presented by Mrs. T. Lenoir
Gwyn, for the largest percentage of

members present.
Luncheon was served by mem-

bers of the Woman's Society ol

the Methodist church.

Soy Bean Yarn

Yarn now :s br.r, manufactured

from that versat'le riant, the soy

bean. Intensive research is being

done on soy bean products in near- -

-,, ihn wnrld.ly every cuunuj

Haywood s complete JPREPARING TO SHOW Congressional investigators his diary, former MaJ.

George Haeey Jordan (top) of Clarks Landing, Md., checks on data
which he claims, supports his charges that atomic secrets and materials

At bottom Is on entry in thewere sent to Russia on lend-lea- planes.
book which he kept while at Great Falls Air Ease, Mont (international)

Z

GUniUmab Store

Father And Son
Banquet Is
Hold At Clyde

llv !1()U MKDKdltH
( Muiint.oiu'i r t'oi respondent)

Tl-- e iirr::l I'aih.-- r and Son ban-c'l- ct

of fie Civile chapter of Fu-

ton- Farriers of Aoie.ica was held
in t;i- - Clyile scheol lunch room
I'liursday nijilit

Joe Morrow! president of the:
1" K A., preside ! and Dick Hannah
y.i'.e a toast to the dads, to which
Thurman lisynn responded.

I' Davis, stale rep-spo-

on the advant-- I'

A. wo:k ti future

ll.in.s ta'ked n the
i ;ind Coals of the

)rganl7ation.

The Hev. Paul Duckwall gave
liie invocation and the F.F.A.
ri'iial was carried out by the off-H- i

i s. including Unwell Hrown,
ii e president: Johnny Spencer,

Mr;, surer: l'aul Jackson, secretary;
and Donald Carver, reporter.

Special muMe was provided by

a (rio composed of Joseph Med-fo- ii

lli-m- Shook and Andrew
LiiJdsey. Kohert Evans, sponsor
for the K.K.A.. sang a solo. j

Miss Lucille Huihanan. the 1950

ilticen of the chapter, was a special
guest and was escorted by Dick
Hannah.

Decorations were in blue and
yellow, the F F A. colors and tin
dinner was served by eleventh
grade girls. Mothers of the boys
prepared the meal.

There are about 180 species of
holly of which about a dozen grow
in the United Stales

vbritt
from

1UC . B- -a

I fSA
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Tailored lor r.lid comfort and fit

in quolity broodcloth Potrernsand
oliHs in many colors. Tha ideal

gift to brighten his lifa.

$2-9- 8

SOCKS
Fancy diamond and plaid

potterns Knit of

yorn Reinforced too
kid

ond heel for eitra wear.

Woshfait colors. All sizes.

tor tne mosi
treading re- -

ccrtificates
Miss Eliza- -

rk M. Fergu- -

JMrs. Ilobart
it, Mis. F. E.

f Davis, Mrs.
; B. Culbreth,

Mrs. G. G.
J F. Brown,
J, Mrs. Joyce
inl'ord, Mrs.
(oe Beverage,

Mrs. Henry
pis. and Mrs.

were pre- -
jteming, Mrs.

rFulbright,
lateliffe, Mrs.

Lee Gaddy,
noway, Mrs.
iFrankie B.
Leatherwood,
Mrs. Sherrill
Hardin, Mrs.

toy Medford,
H. L.

!Mrs. Mrs.
S. 0. Kelly,

irath. County
fAgcnt, made
jits. Ribbons
t and second

4 prizes were
ijlinfi exhibits.
6oii of the
ft a pressure
iderwood Sup-- I

best exhibit
Vat ion Class,
jribbons were
best

blue
ion: red rib-;i- n.

Best 3- -

blue ribbon,
t ex-- f
ribbon, Mrs.

I ribbon, Mrs.
est s,

blue rib-rga-

red rib-6- t.

Best
I relishes, blue
Robinson; red
"aineous.

the McKim-edspiea- d

don-t- j
Department

exhibit of bak-bbo-

awarded
cake, blue
ty. Fruit Cake.
Bui Hyatt: red

Iph Singleton.
blue ribbon,

j Best plate of
on, Mrs. Sam

clothing ex- -

eorge Culbreth
?lub. She was
ic iron, a gift
leration.
'clothing class
jjlows: best tail-f- e

ribbon, Mrs.
'fed ribbon, Mrs.
I Sunday dres,
JHenry Garner,

. II. L. Morgan.
"ted ribbon, Mrs.
t ehild're dress,

Splis Wells. Best
ij'ctte. blue rib- -

Wright. Best
U6 ribbon, Mrs.
fed ribbon. Mrs.
Best work apron,
tugh Earley; red

Stuffy
AST!
it

Uick. Put a few
)cks ol

1 Drops in each
til.
is right where

is. Relievesfie stufflnesi
JEt instantly!

s tups"
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AxcUtU TIES
Wida Mlaction ntw patttrnt and colon. Moka

him happy with an Archdola fia, tha finott far

tha manor you can buy.

$1.00 & $1.50

Am mm W

Lenoir-Rhyn- e

Wins Two From
Catamounts

The We-- ( 'a: nt ma C ila- -

mi'iinl i.i.ii. bnllle Helll.

el's Hilly I.hiK ell leieol It
last weekend

Hilt I. Clio II in I!i hi like

out sinnr iilhrr .: 'i iiv: ares and
won Imtli Slate ( 'unlet enee
haskelhall h illli
sion

in iheir inva- -

nt Cullou In r
On Friday ni.'hl Ihe Hears were

behind J eai ly in I he colli est

But Wells lid Fnru ard Tony Sel-- i

lari slar!f ohm i inn and pulled
the lie. ah: ail 1o ;.i. Well',

poll. ill lliat one.
The Cat-th- e poor marksmanship on

f ni In ilhe missed Kii and
misciH s that knocked out Iheir two
lop senilis sn,i!l after intermis-
sion didn't help keep them in the
ball game.

On Saturday ni.'.ht. Wells was!
held to seven points, but Guard
Leo Neighbor and Cooler Hull

Newsome taade tin lor il by eon
neelinii lol - i poinis uei'ccn in. in

to help the Hears I(, u 55-3- 5 victory.
New some sank 14 points and

Neighbor--- . 13.

I'sis ef Paper
Kvfivnr,.- rry uses an

avcr.'icr of r f r,;,nrr rv- -

erv day. P.1 r.1 ' into such

tbmcs a " b ,t and
dish r' :';:-- . ri '. wat rrpr. f

.1 ningar.in',smnpF. r,' v '

and Ii"-- ''' ' o'hrr products,
tray renrhThis yr:'-'-

22 million b

County Histories
For Sale

I have 12 ropi"s of THE AN-

NALS or iiAvwoon corxTv.
boo ml in rid 'ith ctlt let-

ters that hive been priced for five

dollars for over a year, but are
prirrd now at S.1..KI. These are the
last th.it "ill he sold at that price.
On sale a the BOOK STOKE ami
Mrs. Mart's HAT SHOP.

W. C. Allen.

jrv.r.t.vnw

VOU BE WE ALWAYS )

KEEP A
DATE

WE WILL
BE THERE L.--a '

AS OURE

FATE

GLOVES SWEATERS
Warm all wool pullover or button lrylai. Long sleeves. Many attractive
colon. Snrt for rodooti or oat, take pianty of ruggad oor. Real quolity at

SCARFS
In ida selection of finest For the holiday sea-

son
leathers including pigskin

end
colorful
wooh. Solids

rayont

and capeskin. Untd and and fancies in a
nlin.d. wide selection of

$2.98
$1.50

$4-9- 8

iimo.
$9-9- 5

BEDROOM SPORT SHIRTS
SHOES Outstanding selection

America s rmesr
Men's comfortable brown shirts Luiurious, colorful

opera slippers, flexible gabardines, rayons,
leather sole All sixes. corduroys. TailoredLetterheads

spon

and
for

of

98
perfect fit and comfort.

$2-9- 8Mr. All style
$2 -

BELTS
SSlKllTni Mm "PPf'c'ote gift

AAf ,fi belt., leeatifully
Biarte of outstond- -

ROBES
Lined and unline robot, a choice eayont, jobordme, wool fobrKt. Th

tpecial gift he will remember. TorlofW for comfort ond long wear, tn

voriety of colon ted ttyM. AH$1.00

i
you haven't changed the appear-- e

of your letterhead in the past

I years, it is time you were doing
I With the use of modern type and
graving, we can design a letter-

ed that will be attractive and will

Jract the attention of all those to

iom you write.

ait quality toothers.

ADEQUATE
EQUIPMENT

. . . ninkes this pharmacy
your Power Plant for a

licallliicr. happier life! Our
Pharmacists have the
"know-how- " to use their
tools, the integrity to fol-

low your doctor's orders.

Your Walgreen Agency

CURTIS
DRUG STORE
Home Owned & Operated

Phone 32

BelkHudson
Santa Will Bo At Our

Store Each Day from

10 a.m. to Noon and
2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

HE MOUNTAINEER
I "Printing That Satisfies"

EET PHONE 700

W" iue.m,iMii' t 111 11 npji."y i'&'-y- f ij2-- ' f


